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摘  要 







































With Economic globalization, mergers and acquisitions is the inevitable trend 
of development, occurrence of a listed company in the past M & A matters, often for 
the pursuit of some short-term financial interests of mergers and acquisitions, M & 
A-style statement. Today, M & A mode with the financial drawbacks caused by the 
gradually emerging, as well as the internationalization of China's securities market 
growing trends, listed companies have begun to change the traditional ideas and 
their development from a long-term perspective, since the implementation of a series 
of large strategic M & A plan.  
    The emergence of strategic mergers and acquisitions, so that the objectives of 
the original complex business valuation issues become more complex and the key 
objectives of the traditional business valuation methods can not fully meet the needs 
of the valuation. However, as a key factor in mergers and acquisitions, M & A 
valuation has been a hot research scholars at home and abroad. Especially for M & 
A in today's strategic goals to assess the value of the business, it is worthy of 
research scholars, this article will be to study.  
    The main research work is that the objectives of the traditional pricing method 
introduced on the basis of analysis of the traditional objectives of the advantages and 
disadvantages of enterprise pricing and its applicability; strategic acquisitions the 
core of the problem is to obtain core competitiveness or synergistic value On the one 
hand, and the valuation of the traditional pricing method has been unable to meet, it 
is necessary to solve this problem from the enterprise value of this paper constitute a 
point of view, combining the characteristics of strategic M & A strategic objective 
of mergers and acquisitions in the value of enterprises into the value of existing 
business enterprises and the value of strategic M & A synergies II, according to the 
characteristics of the various parts, namely the assessment of the alternative model, 
in order to form a complete assessment of the value system; Finally, the strategic use 
of a typical empirical analysis of M & A cases, verify the value of establishing the 
reasonableness of the assessment system and scientific.  
    Objectives of strategic mergers and acquisitions in the assessment of enterprise 
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第一章  导论 
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第一章  导论 
本章将阐述论文的研究背景、研究意义以及概括性的介绍本文的研究内容、
全文的结构框架和研究方法。从而对本文的研究有个整体的了解。 









































第二节  研究意义 
    中国经济总量已名列前茅，然而在全球并购市场内还是方兴未艾。据
Dialogic 资料，2006 年中国企业并购额占全球的 2.4%。而且规模小，单笔交易
额平均为 0.43 亿美元，而美国是 2 亿美元，欧洲为 1.4 亿美元，全球平均也达
1.22 亿美元。[2]中国市场的单笔并购额低于平均水平的 3-5 倍，这说明中国有
巨大的发展空间，可以断言，随着中国经济的持续高速发展，一个中国企业的
并购浪潮必将到来。 
































第三节  论文研究的内容、结构框架及研究方法 
一、研究内容 
本文的研究一共分为六章： 
    第一章是导论。讲述了在中国企业战略并购热潮中，对战略并购中目标企
业进行价值评估的意义；阐述了论文在撰写过程中运用的研究方法及论文结构
框架。 












    第五章是海信并购科龙企业价值评估的案例分析。对 典型的战略并购案
例进行分析，试图应用并验证第四章的研究成果。 




















    第二，对比分析法。对现存的几种企业价值评估方法进行对比分析，找出
各自的利弊，为并购中目标企业的价值评估体系的建立提供理论基础。 
第三，理论与实际相结合。在对我国企业战略并购进行理论分析后，建立





图 1-1 论文的结构框架图 
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第一节  并购 




































第二节  战略并购 




































































































    从评估结果来看：单项资产评估无法对企业中不可确定的无形资产——商
誉进行评估，而企业价值评估却包含了各单项资产评估值之和以及企业的商誉。 
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